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アンチゴネをどう読むか―神の法・人の法









































まれたと伝えられており、パルテノン神殿が建設され（前 447 年 - 前 432 年）、知性
派で有名な政治家のペリクレス（前 495 年頃から前 429 年）が統治を行ったギリシ
ア本土のアテナイ国の黄金時代を生き、アテナイの全面降伏によって終わったペロポ
ンネソス戦争（前 431 年 - 前 404 年）終結前の 406 年頃に世を去ったとされている（5）。
ソポクレスは少年時代はレスリングと音楽の鍛錬に励み、アイスキュロスの下で悲劇
を学び、国政や外交使節方面でも活躍し、将軍にも選出されている（6）。アンチゴネ















































































































































































































































































































　たとえば、成人年齢は最近、日本においては 20 歳から 18 歳となった（改正法は
2022 年 4 月 1 日施行予定である）（46）。また、通称カジノ法（特定複合観光施設区域
の整備の推進に関する法律 : 平成 28 年法律第 105 号）が作られた（47）。これらについ
ては、多くの報道がなされてきたため、新たな法制定がなされたことが周知されてい
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This paper discusses the difference between state law and divine law. A 
sense of ruling the people can be described as law decided by a ruler who is 
a person, however, a law of the gods has been recognized as a custom as an 
ancient tradition and the interpretation becomes a problem. 
Based on the laws of the gods, Antigone resisted the state law which was 
decided by the King. This can be said to be described as against the power of 
the country, power of the king.
A passage in Antigone, states that “There is no one who knows where the 
law comes from, the law will last forever.”
When looking at the law of modern society in comparison with ancient 
and medieval times, its characteristics are centered on personal dignity and 
respect for individuals, an institutional security system of fundamental human 
rights is established in the constitution and law.
However, there is no answer as to who and how to make it. Although the 
contents of the law should be confirmed through deliberations by Congress (in 
the society where democracy is adopted), when looking at the real legislative 
process, deliberation is not actually carried out.
There also always arises a problem that the law cannot catch up with the 
social situation. Problems of legal and social deviations will occur in any 
society, as is the case in Japan. Problems such as these laws and societies are 




Thus, this paper examines the differences between the divine law and 
state law that emerging as the theme of Antigone as a subject. Then it dis-
cusses the problems of modern society especially the relation between law and 
society, through interpretation of state law and divine law which is considered 
and discussed in the Antigone.
